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10-1-54 
J REACJ!ERS I L TBB CHURCH_ 
Rom.ans 10:13-17 
-1.fil'· Church maf be entering greatest era of actiuty since AD 5C 
Greatest qraw-back is competent church leadership in !.!!!7 
catagory. 
Opportunif.ies to serve the Lord in DIRECT or I'NDIRECT way 
grea.ter than e'Veey before. List 15 areas treeding menl 
1. Pulpits · 6. Bible chair dir. 11. street preach 
2. Ed. Dir• 7. Chr. Coll. teachers. 12 • Radio-T. V • 
J. Per. Work 8. llissionariee. lfA <TP C~f.$A.3• !nthropologis~ 
4. Full-time elders. 9. Campaign leaders.14. Translators l 
5. Full-time deacons.lo. Exodus leaders. 15. Hosp. evangel.1\ 
POSSIBLE? Chr • Dre., Dentists , Nur~es, aids etc. etc.11 
CONCLUSION: Certainly a place for eveq person whe wants to 
serve the ,oord in some ~T way. 
•l 
I . WHAT ~A PRF.ACHm? HIS ROLE? •12 &d\2 - 9 tiBii 1 iii! ) 
A. Evangelista •Publis her of glad tidings.• In N. T. 3 t1met 
1. Philip. Acte 2ls8. Published in Samaria, etc. 
! . 2. Timothy'. ll Tim. •4r5. None ·other like him. Phil. 2r20 
3. Evangeliets, a vital link. Eph. 4tll-J2. 
B. Preachert •Proclaimer of good news.• In N. T. 4 times. 
lo Jesus. Matt. 4rl7. Preacher of Righteousness like Johll 
2. !Postles. Mk. )!l.4. Twelve sent forth to preach. 
)o Paul. I Tim. 2:7. Ordained, set _aside, te preach. 
C. Ministert •Laborer: one who serves. In N. T. over 8 times 
1. Paul, Eph • .317, Timothy, I Thees. 3:2 , Apollos, 
I car. 3•S, Archippus, Col. 4il7. 
QUBSTIONT- Why parents hold back? 
1. Pay 18 poorl Whose fault? Members? Covetous? 
2. Work ie hardl Whose fault? Deliquents, disobe~ 
3. Not much wealth, fame an:i glory. Ana. Enough 
fer Paul, Timothy and Our Lord& I 
Ministers keep finest cempany on earthU U I 
II • WHAT DO PREACHERS 001 DUTIES? 
1. Personal admonitl'One to preachers. I 
a. Be an kample. I Tim • • 4112. True of all Christians1 I 
b. Read & study hard. I Tim. 4tl3. II Tim. 2:15. l 
•2-c. Flee ;yeuthful luste. II Tim. 2r22. Like aey otherl 
d. Keep what 18 committed to trust. I Tim. 6120. 
2 • General Adlloni tions. 
3 - 1. Put brethren in remembrance. I Tim. 4t6. 
2. Charge brethren, teach onl.y truth. I Tim. ls). 
tt4-?• Preach Word regardless. II Tim. 4:1-3. 4. Rebuke sinners. I Tim. $120. 
5. Charge the rich. I Tim. 6t17. 
*S- 6. Fight the good tight of faith. I Tim. 1:18. 
ff6 - 7. Commit word to faithful men. II Tim. 212. 
I , .- .. /" 
/!J i ' I - ~:' . 6 ,-;; 
III. WHAT IS THE PREACHER'S REWARD? • 
A. Freedom f'rom sin of neg c and guilt. A. 20:26-27. ~J\£ B. Suffering and •. throne. II Tim. 2:12. (3tl2) 
I 
.... . 
c, Salvation f_or himself and others. I Tim. 4.:16. 
comcTio?it Eve talented. boy mlist gin his be_,,t to. -
~sus, ene way or t?.• 9tber. Katt. 16t24~6. 
. . 
All c be •pulpit DQ.nisters.• If' can 
de something else, d ito -
THE MEN WHO ARE !IEACHING TODAY SHOUID BE 
ONLY THOSE WHO CANNOT KEEP FROK IT 1 
Gos 1 Invitation is to _tbe lost and neglegent 
to g • f yeu a;-e sub jeot, ceme wain I 
*l THE PRIACHEll OF TODAY MUST HAVE1 
The heart ef a lien 
The skin er a hippopotamus 
The agility of a greyh•und 
The patience of a donkey 
The wiadem er an elephant 
The industry of an ant 
And a cast-iron stomach. 
364 •••• 
•2 "The world leolm at ministers out ef the pulpit 
t. see what they meant when in the pulpit.• 
*3 •Paul's preaching usually ended in a riot or revivall 
*4 •A strGng and faithful American pulpit is the 
safeguard ef this nation's life.• John Hall. 
*5 •The best wa7 te revive the sleeping church is to 
build a fire in the pulpit.• D. L. Moody. 
*6 IIIO LOUIS nvs •I have heard man7 great •rat.ors, 
Mr. Jlasailen, and I haTe been highly pleased 
with themJ but whenever I hear y.u preach I 
ge away displeased with myaelt-this is the 
greatest preaching or it all.• 
